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SA3K7RDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 8.

The Speakerand most of the members,
of the house of representatives of United
States, waited on Major General Pinckney
this forenoon, at his quarters in third-street,
to offer him the hortlage of their affeftion
and approbation. ?

Intended to be launched this day at liigh-
wiiter, at Point Pleafunt, near Kensington.
The merchant (hip Nadir of three hundred
and twenty-tons, (hipwrights tonnage, pierc-ed for twenty guns on her upper deck, builtby Joseph Grice, for Messrs. Philips, Cram-ond Sc Go. of this city. In point of Work-
nian(hip and elegance, this (hip is allowedbygood judges, to be equal to any (hip of herdimenuons ever built in this port.

Arrived, ship Favorite, from Liverpool,1< ft there the 6th Odlober?-brings nothing
new.

TRRATUM.
i he addrefsrfrom a body of Milita.the I refioeni's Anfwcr to which was pub-

lished in the Gazette of yesterday, camefrom \ irginia, and not Vermont.

©P this SDap'S Q9ail.
NEW-LONDON, December 3.

On Saturday arrived here the (hip Mary-
ann, capt. Benj. Par!;, 51 days from Mala-ga,bound to New-York. Mr. Benj. Mum-ford, supercargo, of the (hip, has politelyfavored us with the Copy of an intejeepted
letterwrittenby a French officer who was 011
(hoie at Rofctta, and law the naval combatwhich will render the name of Nelson, fa-
mous in the annuls of the world. We havfcalso received in manuscript, the fcnie accountof the adion which is published in this day'sOracle under Baltimore head.

Liberty, Equality.
Rofetta in Egypt, 17lb Tbermider, Jixihyear
oj the French Republic?or 3 tugujl 1798.I rom E. Rouffietgue, Comptroller General
ct the expences of the Eastern Army, and
Administrator General of the Finances.
" We have just witness niy dearfriend, to a Naval Combat, the most bloodyand unfortunate, that for many ages has ta-ken) I ice :?As yet we know not all the'

circnmftancts, but those 'we are acquaintedw'lth arefrightful in the extreme ; the Frenchfcjuadron confifling of thirteen fail of theline, one of which was a three decker of
120 guns, and three 80 gun (hips, were an-chored in line ofbattle, in the Bay of Abuck-
ar or C.irroffa, the only one that exiftsin all
the roast of Egypt, for these eight days pastleveral fliipi -.i.J i't r> to theEhglilli, have at ditfereiu times been recon-
noitering the polition of our fleet, so that
we. were in momentaiy expectation of being
attacked. »

" In a direst line from Abuckar to Ro.
letta, the distance is about four leagues and
half, from the heighth of tlie latter bur fleet
isperfeftly seen and distinguished, the 14th
of this month at half past five o'clock in the
evening we heard the firing of cannon, this
was the commencement of the battle ! we
immediately got up the Tenaces, the tops
of the highest houses and little eminences,
from whence we plainly distinguished re 11
En-lifh fail of the line, the others we
not lee ; the cannonading was very heavy
until about a quarter of nine o'clock, whenfavored by the night we perceived an im-
meitfe light, which announced to us thatsome Ihip was on fire, the thunder ofcannon
was heard with re-doubled fury, and the (hip
on fire blew up, with the most dreadful ex-
piotio'i which was heard at Rofetta, in the

, Tame planner as the explosionof the Ganelle,.
wj.s heard at Paris when this accident hap-pened, the 1110ft profound silence took place"
for the (pace of about ten minutes, from
the moment of the explosion, until our hear-
ing it might' take up about two ; the
firing commenced again, and continued
without intermiifion until three o'clock

the morning, when itceased almost entire-
ly until five, when it commenced again with j
hs great vivacity as ever. I placed myfelfon
a tower, which is about a cannon (hot from
Rofetta, and which is ciflled Maudou, from
thence I could plainly fee the whole battle ;
at 8 o'clock I perceived a (hip on fire and in
about half an hour blew up similarto that last
night ; a (hipwhich until the moment of the
explolion was not perceived to be on (ire at
all. The other (hips movedto a greater dis-
tance from the (hore, and the fire on board
her (apparently dismasted)by which we pre-
sume that it was entirelydiftinguiflied ; dur-
ing this time the canonading redoubled ; a
a large (hip entirely dismasted was on (hore

coaft, I perceivedothers amongst the
fleet in similar mannerdismasted, but the two
squadrons were so mingledamongst each other
that it was impossible to diftingui(h French
from Euglilh, nor on (hore whose fide the
advantage was.

-The firing continued with unavailing vi-
vafity until about two o'clock after mid-day
of the 15th, at this hour we perceived two
fail of the line and two frigates under a press
of fail on a wind (landing to the eastward,
we perceived tbe whole four were under
French colours, no qther vefftl made any
movenenf, and the firing ceased entirely ;

towards fix o'clock in (he evening I return-
ed to the tower about Mendau to reconnoi-
tre pofition of the two fleets, it was the
fame as at 2 o'clock, the four (hips were a-
breft of the mouth of the Nile.
'' We knew not to think or conjec-

ture ; twenty-fourftours puffed withouthav-
ing any pyfon to gUe us any detail; in our
situation it wus impoCible to proceed any

ways by land oil of the- Arabs, ?who
were assembledbetweetl Rofetta and Abackar,
and by lea, on account of the difficulty in
gettingout of the flailing of the branch of
the Nile. You nv.iy judge of our impatience
and perplexity 1 nothing good c.:uld be ac-
quired from this Situation, however we were
obliged to pass tlie whole t>f this night in

juncertainty: At lift in the morning of tlie
16th a boat which left Alexandria in the
night,gave us some detail though little tend-
ing toourcoiufort. They told us that the
ofticersff the French fleet, who escaped ina
boat to Alexandria, had reported that in the
commencement of tliebattle,Admiral Bruyts
had yeceivtd three fevcre wounds, one in the
ijead and<wo in the body, thatnotwithftano-
ing he persisted in keeping his station on the
arms cljefl, and that a fourth (hot took him
in thebody and Cut him in two ! At the fame
momeUt a (hot took off Cafabianea ; thatat
this time they perceived the (hip to be on (ire
in such a mannnerasnot to be able to extin-
guish it, and at last that the (hip had blown
up at about j o'clooj at night ; they added
that our fleet was totally destroyed and loft,
with theexception of four ships escaped, but
that the remainderwere totally ruined.

" I returned to the tower, where I found
thingsentirely in the fame situationas yester-
day ; they were so evenyesterday night and
thismorning. I have now to fay how they
appeared from the Castle of Abuckar on the
left, sweeping the horizon to the right.

" 4 (hips were without masts, and under
Engli(h colours.

" jth and 6th arein good state,but cannot
distinguish thdir colours.

" The 4th has loft hermainmast, this morn-
ing (he hoisted her foremoft (lay-fail, and fessome after fail.

7th is without tap-gallantmill.
" isth is dismasted.
" 9th is dismasted with the exception of

her bowsprit.
" 10th nth 12th and 13th, form a kind

of groupe, having only seven madsbetween
them.

" 14th has only her fore mast.
" jSA has loft her fore-mail and mizen

top gallent.maft.
" 16th is entirely dismasted.
" 17thhas lofthermisren-top-gallant-maft.
" 18th has loft her sore-mast.
" 19th zotk aud 21 ft, form a groupe ha-

ving only four masts beween them* ?
?' 22d is entirely eifmafted and onTlidre,

(he has English colours up, the the people
on board ot her are trying,to get heir afloat,
and to raise her masts.

" 23d i» in good date.
" This is all I can distinguish from which

results, thataltho' the English have had the
advantage, they have been roughly handled
fioce they could not follow the vefTels that
went away on the ijth, for those two days
their (hips have been perfe&ly inactive and
feemiugly destroyed.

" This morning news has been brought
from Alexandria which confirms our losses.
Rear Admiral DiA-elh is killed, also Vice
Admiral BUnchquee Duc'naide ; five (hips
h**e struck their colours, the Le Taunant
was the last (hip in aflion, Deputilrr
commacaed her had hit two legg* (hot oft
by a cannon (hot ; the (hips that escaped are ,
the Le Guillaume Tell, and the Le Gene-
reaux, with the Frigates Le Diane, and Le
Juflice : they fay it was the L'Artiuiefe,
that blew up yesterday morning, many things
relative to the battle we are still to learn

? they fay that the Englifn Admiral hat sent
a flag of truce tQ Alexandria, demanding
that they shouldreceive and take charge of
the wounded, which to 1500,
they will fend us all our prisoners, (as yet I
am ignorant of what has been decided up-
on.)

" You will receive in France the Official
account ofus sad of the Engti(h, I know not
what they will fay, but you may rely on
what I have written, because it is what I
have seen , communicate myletter to citizen
Covanis, his son who ought to have given
this account is by me otherwiseemployed."

CajSt. EHgcrton, who arrived onFriday
in 42 daysfrom Hambnrgh, has obligingly
loaned us Hamburgh paper to October 12th
which also contain circumftantial,details of
Nelson's viftory.

Mi ss Broadhurst
RESPECTFULLY informs her friends and the

public that flie intends having
ACONC E R T,

on Tuesday next, at O'Eller'! Hotel,
fART ift.

Overture,
Song,?Etlcn arise, Mis« Broadhurft
Qu.rtctt*, r
Song, Mr. Darley
Duett, Violin & Claronet, Meffr». Collet, and

Dubois
Italion Song,?Si non piange, Miss Broadhurft
Glee,-three voice*?Lullaby.

part id.
Overture,
Song,?" The New Somebody," [corapofed

by B. Carr) Miss Broadhurft
Sonata, Piano Forte, Mr. B. Carr
Song, Mr. Darley
Concerto, Clarinitt, Mr. Dubois
New Song,(the Flower Girl)Mifs Broadhurft
Glee, three voices?Sigh no more Ladies.

To begin at seven o'clock.
Tickets one Dollar each to be had at Carr's Mu-

sical Repository, Market-ftreet?O'Eller'? Hotel,
and of Mi£> Broadhurl), No. 179 Areh-ftreet.

dee.7 l4t

For Sale,
4j Boxes Havanna Sugar
56 Hhdi. St Croix do ( Entitled to
jiBag? Carracai Cocoa ( |Drawback.
XJ Hhdi. Coffee J

RUNDLE y LEECH,
No. 9, Walnut-ftrtet.

dec 3 d«w
FOR SALE

| By the Sub/criberSy
I ON Via Y LOW TI RMS

WAX CANDLES,
Of A SIIPiAtOA QUALITV,

Either by the (ingle box of 24lbs. or by the quan-
tity.

Writings & Francis?
EOT. 24

From Ihe Massachusetts Mercury, j
MefTrs. Yovnc & Minns, 1

HAVING accidentally met with th£ j
following in a scrap of an old paper, I hai>d <
it to you .fur publication. Jt contains the ]
opinion of Franklin on thetieatmentof to- j
vies, and establishment of political focicties.
Your readers will perceive that he does not
agrre with our jacobins. What flrange and
palpable obstinacy-is it that induces this
elafs to di (regard the opinions of all fcnfibl:
men?and adhere arrogantly to their own |
curious principles ? It is very natural cer-
tainly to fufpeft they fin against their own
confidences ; that thty do not a& as they
think.

Yr's. CANDOUR.
ExtraS of a letter, dated Paris, Sept. ID,

1783, Jlgned E. Franklin, isfc.
" We think we may rely on his (Mr.

Hartley) doing every thing in bis power to
influence his court, to do what they ought
to do ; but it does not appear they have as
yet formed any fettled fyltem for their con-
duit relative to the United States. We can-
rot but think that the late, and present af-
pt& of affairs in ytmrrica, has had, and
continues to have ar. unfavorable etfeift, not
only inBritain, but thro' Europe. Inwlnt
ever light the article refpefting the tories,
may be received in America ; it is consider-
ed in Europe, as very humiliating to Britain,
and therefore one which we ought in honor
to perform and fulfil, with the mod scrupu-
lous regard rnd good faith, and 111 a manner
leajl ojfencive to the feelings of the king and
court of Great Britain, who upon that point
are extremelytender. The unreasonable and
unnecessary resolves of various to<tins, ou this
fubjedl, the acfhial expulfinn of tories from
some places, and the avowed implacability of
almost all who have published their senti-
ments about the matter, are circumstances
which are conjlrued to the prejudice of our
government. Popular committees are consi-
dered here as with us, in the light of fub-
flitutes to conjlitutional government, and as
being only necsfTary in the interval between
the removal of the former and the ejlablijh-
ment of the present. The conflitutions of
the different States have been translated and
published, and pains have been taken to
lsad Europe to believe, that the American
States, not only made their own laws, but
obeyed them ; but the continuance ofpopu-
lar ajimilies, convened expressly to delibe-
rate on matters proper only for the cogni-
zance of the different legifixtures and officersof government, and theirproceeding, not on-
ly to ordain, but enforce their resolutions, has
exceedingly lessened the dignity of the
States in the eyes of these nations."

Newpost, (R. I.) Dec. 1.
By an arrivalfrom New-Providence, we have

received papers to the 13th ult.?Extra&s
follow.

NASSAU, September aJ.
Since our last, the following captured-and

detained VefTels have arrived here :

Spanish Polacre Francisco de Paulo, from
Campeachy for Havanna, Prize to the Hero,
Cockburn.

American Brig Swift, Sweflin, Brig Ge-
neral Marshall, alias, Ready Money,
and Schooner Hannah, all from Balti-
more for Havanna, brought in by the Lark,
Tucker, under suspicion of having Enemy s
property on board.

Hamburgh Bark Peter and Wilfielm,from
Havanna for Hamburgh, sent in by the
Plover, Newten, under suspicion. of having
Enemy's property on board.

The American Schooner Neptune, Hitch-
cock, which left New-York for this Port
the 7th of this month, on the 21ft at sunset,
got clear of Abaco, and while fleering under
a very easy fail for this Port, at 11 o'clock
the fame evening, the wind blowing frefh
from E. by N. (truck on the Samphire Reef
n.-ar Eleuthera. The Veflel is stranded..
Confideruble part of the Cargo, confiding of
Horses, Cattle, See. is saved.

Bahama Illands, New-Providence.
BRIGANTINE HOPE.

Whereas his Worship the Judge of theCourt of Vice Admiralty for the Bahama
illands did, by a Decree under his Hand,
and the seal of the said Court, bearing date
the 3d of August, .1798, made and given in
a certain cause, intitled, " Stirrup of the
Antelope, and Thurfton of the Collin, a-
ijainft the Brigantine Hope and Cargo," (a-
inongft other things therein contained) ad-judge and direst, that the Brigantine Hope,.
whichappears to have been a Bermuda built
veflel, and was some time lince taken by a
French Privateer and carried into Charleston,
where she was fold without having beencondemned in any Court of Admiralty hav-
ing competent Jurifdidion, anc( which was
lately taken by the private veflels of War the
Antelope, Collin, and others, (hould be fold'
at public auction, and after paying to the
Captors one sixth part thereof, clear of alldeductions as' Salvageand all Expences, the
Nett Proceeds thereof be lodged in the Re-gistry of the said Court of Vice Admiralty :

Notice is hereby given, that the said Brigan-
tine Hope has been fold in Pursuance of the
said Decree, at Public Auction, for the Sum
of One ThousandTwo Hundred Pounds Cur-rency, and after deducing One sixth Part
thereof paid to the Captors as Salvage, andCommiilions and other incidental Expences
on the Sale thereof, the Nett Proceeds a-
mounting to the Sum of Nine Hundred andForty One Pounds and Eighteen Shillings,
have been lodged in the Registry of the saidCourt ; in order that such perlbn or persons
as was or were the owneror owners, or hadany right, title or interest of, in, or to thesaid Brigantine Hope, at the time she wastakenby a French Privateer and carried intoCharleston, and fold as aforefaid, may comeand appearbefore his worship the Judge ofsaid Couft of Vice Admiralty for the Baha-
ma I(lands, within 1hree Months'from the

Date hereof, and make known his or thiir
Claim accordingly, and receive the benefit of
the Recapture;

SLATER U LORD,
Agents for the Captors.

... O&oher 12.
The (hip Pieter & Wilhelm, of Ham-

burgh, Lutji Pcterfon, matter, on her voy-
age from Havanna to Hariiburg, was cap-
tured by the privateer Plover, and sent into
this port under suspicion of having enemy's
property on board. Upon examination, it
nppeafed to the fatisfa&ioti of the captors,
that both veflel and cargo were neutral pro-
perty The damages sustained froffl the
capture were therefore fubmitied to the de-
cision of meretants chosen for that purp'ofe
by the agents for the captors and the inaf-

j ter of the Ship ; who awarded the sum of
' 3801 to the Master, exclusive of port char-
ges. The fh!p proceeded on her voyage on
WeJnefday.

The following particulars refpefting the
late a&ion between the Hero Privateer,
Capt. Cockburn, and some Spanish VefTels
of War. areextratfed from a Journal of one
of the Hero's Officers.

Saturday, July 21, Toro Castle S. S. E.
distant 2 leagues, light wind ftom E. N.-E.
at 3 p. m. shortened fail. Next morning at
5 o'clock, saw seven fail to the eailward. |
Made fail and gave chace.

At 10 a large rmed carrying Spa- fnidi king's Colours, bore down fro the ;
fleet on us, fired three guns, and then t aul- ;
edhtrwid. At 1 P. M. brought to a
Sf anifli merchant ship, took psfLSian, put-
ting on board a prize mattfr and seven men.
From the hurry occasioned 1) attending to
a Spanifti brig that had a!fo surrendered,
and the armed brig coming down apa n on
119. had not t me to remove the prisoners
from the ship. A close aftign commenced
between the brig and us, which continued
for neatly two hours, when the enemy
struck. A ship cf the line, and> two armed
brigs, all carrying Spanish colours, were
now approaching very near, which on the
fmokc clearing away. Sting seen by the
people of the brig that had struck, they
made all fail, and got off. At 5 P.M.
fpske our prize ship, and ordered her to
makeall fail. Bore downon an armed brig
at l'omc distance from the rell, got up with
and engaged her for upwards of half an hour,
when the near approach of the two decker,
and another brig, who fired several (hot o-
vcr us, compelled us to make off. During
this day's severe bufmefs, we had one sea-
man killed, lieutenants Celly and Slaten
and seven seamen wounded Both the brigs
'we engaged were of superior force to the
Hero, she carrying 16 fix pounders and 77
men ; one of the Spanish brigs carried 20
guns, the other 18. and both appeared full
of meu.

The brig General.Capal, Lennon, a Bri-
tish Lettt r of Marque, from Philadelphia
to Martintjue, in lat. 22. 17. on the 18th
of August last, early in the morning upset
in a squall. A French gentleman pafTenger
and two featnen were drowned in the vessel.
The reft of the people, 23 in number, in-
cluding two pafl?tigers, got on the larboard
fide, and remained there for half an hour,

the nails giving way, the vefTell right-
ed. They then cut away two boats, got a
few provisions, and formed a raft of foaiespars. The captain and five others went in
the smallest, the r«ft in the other boat and
on the raft. The firft boat disappeared the
next day. The boat, attached to the raft,
left it, after its being determined by lot
which five should remain on it, the boat be-
ing too ftnall to carry all. This boat got
to Abacq, 22 days after, during which
time one olf the people died, and thi-y were
twelve days without prpvifions. The se-cond mate James Jones, died at Abaco
Three of the survivors rambled from the reft
on that island ; the others have been bro't
here by one of the Harbour Island veflels.

BOSTON, December 1.

GERMANTRANSLATIONS.
?

TRANSLATED,
From " The Ai.tona Mercury," for*

the Columbian Centinel.

Raousa, (in Dalmatia) Aug. 18.
On the 14th inft. a French Corvette an-

chored here, the captainof which at firft ap-
peared very friendly and wished to fraternize
with us, as fellow-republicans ; but soon af-
ter, he demanded, in the nameof the French
Commander in Chief of the Roman army, a
loan of one hundred andfixty thousand dol-
lars, to secure the payment of which, he of-
fered to the Republic, the iiland of Corfu,
[in the rnoulh of the Adriatic, formerly be-
longing to Venice.] This loan, itisfear&d,
cannot be refitted' ; but the Republichas made
a representation.on the fubjeft, tq the Grand
Seignor, as the protedlor of the-Republic,and waits its decision.

Constantinople, Aug. 12.
Advices have been received from Cairo, of,thedate of the 28th of .July. [lt will be re-membered, that in the Frenchofficial Note

to the council of five hundred, it was men-tioned, that Buonaparte entered Cairo, the23d of July.] The French troops were at-tacked before Cairo, by a horde of Arabs ;
who killed and woundedeight thousand, and
took two thculaud of the French ; and werefurther menaced by a latge body of Mame-lukes. We further learn, that the FrenchConsul in Cairo, and his suite been ar-retted.

ICT* This news is from good authority,but the i irKs are in the habit of exaggerat-ing their viftones. [Note of the Alton*Editor.]

VI ENNA, SFPT. 5.Il is now '|flcrted that Prince Repninwill not have the command of the Ruffianarmy, which is on its march, but that thecommaui will be given to Prince Ferdinandof Wurtemburg. The Adjutant Generalof his Imperial Majesty, baron Vincent has

beeti sent tcf meet tlie Ruffian troops, and
accompany tliem through the Atiflriun he-reditary dates. At the fame time a confw
derable Ruffian corps, under the commandof field marlhal Suwarrow will march into
Turkey to restore tranquility there ; whileanother ara y. of Ruffians, in conjunction
with the ThHj,s, will be employed against
Buonaparte.

"Our Hamburg papers by the arrival thi*
week, contain official accounts, v a. Con-
stantinople, of the arrival at the Island of
Rhodes, of four French ihips, after the de-
feat of Breuyes, in Rofetta Bay ; ?which
were immediately feiied and declared lawful
prize by the Pacha, in consequence of or-
der* fro in the Sublime Porte. \ThefeJhips ,

?we iniagirte were the William "Tell, n ar.d the
Genereaux, of74 guns, the Diana of 48. and
La JuJlice, of 44 guns, -which efcapedfom
the naumachy ot the mouth ofthe Nile J We
mult do jultice to the authenticity of Ger-
man newspapers;

LO'Nij'ON, October z.
The French Dirf<£tory arc hid to havemade propositions to Russia and Austria, to

cffe£t the co'.qucft ot the Turkish Empire,
and divide it between the three nations. If'
1 his be acceded to, the long- projected revo-
lution of Spain lYto be achieved, without'
dJay, by g.nefal An;;ereau, whole head-
quarters art now at P;vpigoa«, who is ;Iy
waiting for the c bclulion of peace with
Germany tr enter the Sp.-nifk" territory.

During the abfeuce of the irettor Rew-
beli, at Piombieres. Barras" is said to ha\C
dcte&ed a plot, the < bjc£t of which was to
lend him and his afloci "te La ReveillereLepaux to Cayenne, to declare the three

\u25a0 lawyers, Re* bell, Merlin, and Trtilhard,
perpetual Dictator? until a gcnCVai peace,
and to suspend the operation i f the cunfli-tution, and confequemly to d.'finifs theCouncils during the war. This ditcuvery,it is it-ported, lias made a great noift in theDirectorial circles at P-jris, and r.as accele-
rated the return'of Rcwbell. although i'shealth is not perfectly re-t;ftablilhed Tal-
lerand a d Ramel (the minister of France)
are stated to have b<-en inserted in the liltof intended proscription. Barras, affilted
by Buonaparte (brother to the general) it
reported to have gained 1 ver the* two
councils ; a-.d a new and fecious (trugglebetween the contending tadtijus is expedtedsoon to take place.

The Swiss inhabitants who had perfuted
in refufing to take the oaths required by the
the new rul%g pow r, and had armed in
their own defeucp, were defeated on the
9th ultimo, with great (laughter The bat-
tle was ©bflinately contested, and lasted from
5 o'clock in the morning ttll 6 in the even-
ing.

? -v'.r ? +» «

NEW-YORK. December 5.ExtraS ofa letterfrom Messrs Shaw& Co.
at Cadiz, datedSept. 18, '9B.

" Admiral Earl St. Vincent, who ba< f
long cut off every foreign communicztio
with this port, has juit iignified his retail;
tion to admit tlie free ingress and egress c
the trade of the United States to and froi
this city."

[The a ! 'ova extradt we received from
Merc.mtle Hotife of the firll refpedlabilitj,
and may therefore be depended upon J

WAftPOLE, Nov. 19.It that the feme.and virtue? of
Walhi/igt.on are the theme 1 f the. world'spa-
negyriij. Among other honorable tefkrmo-
uies, We find that of Count Alfieri, a noble
Piedmontefe, and sublime dramatic writer*whorrutiU' just tails of his countrymen hassaluted with the appellationof " the Shakef-
peire of 7 tfcly." This dignifiedand admira-
ble author thus dedicates his tragedy of
" Junius Brutus." " The name of him

\u25a0alone, who gave liberty to America, can sanc-
tion tlie trage fy of the delivarer of Rome.
To you, therefore, a citizen of Angular for-
tune and desert, I dedicate Junius Brutlis,
without reciting the praises due to you, for
they are all included in your name. So brief

\u25a0a mentionof you ought not to be deemed in-
directadulation. I am personallyunacquaint-
ed with you ; and divided, as we are, by the
immense ocean, we have but one motive im-
mediately in common?the love of our coun-
try. Truly happy are you, who have eftab-
lifiied a tame, l'uch as yours, on a basis firm
and eternal ; the love of your country prov-
ed by your adtions. For myfelf, I have aban-
doned iliy native foil, purely for the fake of
writing with ardor on the fubjedfc of liberty.
By such a facrifice, I flatter myfelf I have
demenftrated what my patriotism wouldhave
proved, had I been destined to a country,
worthy of my sentiments. On this conside-
ration alone, I efpire to the honor of uniting

\u25a0"-J the name of Washingtgn that of Vit-
torio Alfieri."

oa3ette sparine ftift
Port ofPhiladelphia.

ARRIVED,
Brig Fame, Thomas, St- Croix, 26

Enterprize, Longdon, Jamiaca, 49
Schooler Fanny Allen, Virginia, J
Sloop Rising Sun, Addifon, Virginia, 12

At the Point, lalt evening,
Ship India, Afhmead, Ille of France, HO
British Letter of Marque Favorite, \u25a0»

Liverpool, 4$
The Iris, T. Nelson, of Baltimore, for

Liverpopl ; Polafki, Shoemaker, of »oi
for New-York ; Washington, Foster. of
Baltimore, for Liverpool ; Paulina, Free-
man, of Biddeford, for Philadelphia
failed from Hamburg in company with th«
Hope, arrived at New?London the 30 ult.

! i» 42 days.
1 Left at Hamburg, brig James, Gemrr.e-
ny, to fail 19 Oft. for Phila. John 8c ]"f-
eph, Clark, for Baltimore, in 30 days- 4
Friends, Hubbard, for Phila, 13 days; brig
George, M'Call, for ditto ; brig Betsey,
Chat field, for Baltimore, in 4 days?and a

: number of others.


